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THE COSSACKS OF THE DON.

THE POPULAR COUNTY CLERK
GRAND DISPLAY OF EASTER CARDS, BOOKLETS, RABBITS, The bugle rings, his steed he strides,

Tho battle calls him on,
CHICKENS, OF EASTER NOVELTIES FROM 2c And forth to meet Its shock ho rides,
TO 75c. Tho Cossack of the Don. ei E . it mm --m i a w it m b mi . m

The fierce, red Tartar blood that
flows 7.1 tlinBf.tnll

I Frederick Nolf & Co, Down from uncontiucred sires io cuiciiy nncct tho stomiciWakes, with tho joy his wild heart nun cvclntn Tn ...
knows,

When blaze war's flaming flres. Buuer
II... i

iiiuoiioncst:, ... Whllnlnn.mi,

the that meets them uiuriy BUDICCI lo Uie Tarn......FISHING TACKLE. BICYCLES. God help foe

Hooks, 15c, 25c, 40c and 50c
a dozen.

Poles, split bamboo, 9 'A feet
long, 58c to $9.45.

Reels, 10c to $5.45.

Fish baskets, S5c to $2.45.

--H feast (feQma
AN INDEPENDENT

I century code. Talk Irrigation first,
NEWSPAPER. I ,,, ., ,,, ,., ,

Published every afternoon (except Hunday) conventions
at l'enilletou, by the i

EAST OREGONIAN PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

Telephone, Main 11.

SUllKCltUTIOX ItATKS.
Dally, one year by mall $5.00
Dally, six months by mall -.- ."0
Dally, three months by mall 1.-- 5
Dally, one month by mail ."0
Dally, per month by carrlar C."

Weekly, one year by mail 1.50
Weekly, six months by mall
Weekly, four months by mall !U

one year by mail .... -- .00
six months by mall . . 1.00
three months by mall . ..10

Member
tlon.

Hcrlpps-Melta- News Assocla- -

San Francisco llnrenu, (OS Fourth St.
Chicago llureau, 00!) Security llullillnj:.
Washington, D. C, llureau, 301 Hth

St., N. W.

Entered at I'endleton postofflce as second
class matter.

What matter If tho be
long,

Or If the days ho dark,
What matters it If dangers

throng
Around my drifting bark,

What matters It if winds de- -

part,
Which erstwhile fill the

sails
If I keep burning In my heart

The light that never falls?

The light of love which hrll- -

Ilant glows
Like some refulgent star,

The radiance of Its glory
throws

Across the harbor bar.
What matters It If fates con- -

trol,
And fiercest storm assails,

If I keep burning In my soul
The light that never falls?
M. P. M., In San Francisco

Star.

Over in Grant county the nowspa
pers are each running nn extra page
on which to print the announcement
of candidates. Printer's Ink pays.

Tho news that two famous paint
Ings sold yesterday In Now York for
$110,000, will have a tendency to
brighten up tho trade In painter's
supplies.

The Asoclated Press devotes flvo

columns to tho Corbett-Brlt- t prize
fight at San Francisco, and 10 lines
to the death of Edwin Arnold, who
wrote the "Light of Asia."

Tho strangers coming to Pendleton
read the newspapers to find where
to get the best accommodation and
service. Those who are not found
in the advertising columns might
well bo In the country, as far as
trade Is concerned.

Captain Irkolt, the Russian traitor
who sold valuable secrets to tho
Japanese government, asks for clem
ency In tho court-martia- l trial on the
grounds that he only received 1250
In gold for the secrets. It Is very
likely that Russia will hang him just
as dead if he had received a mil

lion.

Hawaii was tho best customer for
tho products of thu United States,
during 1903, of any of tho Island pos.
sessions. Slio consumed $7,224,150

worth of domestic merchandise dur
ing tho year. Porto Rico comes next
with a patronage of $0,154,417, while
Alaska used but $3,804,451 of Amer-- "

lean products for tno samo.pejriod.

Tho decreaso in the amount of

fines collected in this city during

March 'does not .mean that n moral
spasm struck tho town. It means
that there were more "broke" Indi-

ans than usual. Whllo it is not
meant to encourngo crime, it Is

hoped that April shows moro pros-

perity, as jail sentences don't help
pay tho salaries of tho peace officers,

Oregon must shape up a codo of
Irrigation laws which will bo as mod-

ern ns tho plans of the government
as set forth in tho national irrigation
act. There must bo unanimity and
harmony ,bolwoen tho 81810 and tho

We sell the two leading

makes Ramblers and Cres-

cents $22,00 to $40.00.

Bicycle sundries, full line,

lowest prices.

government. Tho government plan3
belong to the 20th century and thoy
cannot harmonize with Oregon's 10th

ml

Oregon,

night

.is

as

If Eastern Oregon could only
that the Honta electric road

will ho built from Baker City lo
IJurns, as announced from Baker
City, It would ho a happy day for this
country. If Baker City papers and
Dakar county boomers had not al-

ready built enough paper railroads to
reach to the planet Mars, people
would not view tho announcement
with suspicion. Thoy only hope It
Is true, but as tho Irish girl said,
this news Is "too good for the
Dutch."

The spectre of the old academy
school house site will haunt the tax-

payer of Pendleton as long as It Is
owned by the school district. Tho
hoard might as well sell It and sat-

isfy tho people that It will not be
, utilized as the site for a now build- -

Ing. The board is absolutely at tho
mercy of the taxpayer and must risk
nothing jeopardizing tho bond Issue.
If the people don't want the new
school in tho east end of town, erect

j
ed on that site, sell It and convince
the people that they have nothing to

. fear. Public sentiment Is with tho
a board In favor of better school facll

(ties, but public sentiment is ngainst
the old academy site. Get right and
do anything to get the needed facll
Itles this year. School children
grow whllo people sleep, and waiting
only makes tho urgency greater.

Dr. G. S. Hall, of Clark University
of Boston, made a statement yester
day which doubtless jarred the earth
In Puritanical old Boston. A firm
believer In tho value of vigor and
good humor in life, Dr. Hall said of
music and dancing: "A philosophy
of the tinlverao might be written on
rythni. Thus there Is a rythm of
years and of seasons. All muscular
effort Is in rythni; tho action and
the reaction, but the climax of all
rythm Is in dancing not dancing as
it Is now, but dancing as It was dono
years ago. If a person Is tired he
should dance a minuet; If apathetic,
something faster, Dancing has great
curative powers. The best thing, the
great thing. Is health, which means
holiness, The host kind of happiness
Is the happiness of being alive, and
that is the spirit of the dance. Men
at 50, CO and 70 and SO ought to
practice It."

The Intervlow with F. H. Newell
printed todny, contains nothing new
but It Is a relief. He has said the
same nice and encouraging things
several times before and repeats
them once more, Just to please tho
people and keep up tho spirits of the
lrrigationlsts. People expect more
from the reclamation service than it
la possible for that department to do
As Mr. Newell says, the government
irrigation plans must be imperisha
ble and therefore tho progress must
be slow and well founded. It is bet
ter for Umatilla county to wait flvo
years and then get a permanent sys
tern, that will bo adequate and com-

plete, than to get government Irri
gatlon In one year that would not
be permanent, or that would bo a
disappointment to tho department
Tho work will bo pushed Just as fast
as is consistent with good work, and
no matter if tho department remains
silent on tho probability of final
adoption of tho plan, at Echo, tho
people may rest assured that work
Is bolng prosecuted every day, with
earnestness and thoroughness, al-

though the newspapers are not full
of the progress and plans of the en
gineers.

1)0 ( llheunistltm. Neuralgia, Conitlpatlon
YOU ? Dliiluets, Uout, HIMouineii, Sick
HAVE (and Nervous Headache;
Don't tell your furniture or pawn your Jewel- -
ery to buy remedies for these disorders It Is
not necessary.

"HilTs Rheumatic Pills "
Cost only ii cents, and have cured thousands
during the last hundred years

Mb, O. A. Hill. Last summer I was troubled
villi rheumatism so badly I vim dl.abled from
woik, but&ol jour pills cured mo so that I am
urn ui limber as I was at IS yvma old, 1 have
been In Wisconsin but two mouths, and with
ono aud a half boxes of your pills I liavu cured
mrcecasei. loursuuiy,

11 u. Btrout,
Oteeuleaf, Minn

At Your Druggists
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HUNDREDS

when
Tho Cossacks ride to war:

The strong, swift, boarded, fighting
men

Whoso friends tho gray wolves
are:

Who make their coverlets the snows
When they Ho down to sleep,

Who faster rldo than wind that
blows

When thoy their saddles leap.

No man has seen tho Cossacks'
sword

Turn downward In tno fight.
In vain have tides of battles poured

Against them In their might;
Tho hoof-boat- s of their steeds are

known,
With all their wandering clan,

From bleak Siberian highways down
To Astrakhan.

When sits the White Czar on his
throne

Within his ctiarded gate,
Brooding, with brow of gloom, alone,

Upon his Empires fate,
Ho knows, through every vague

alarm,
While ships and men fight on,

Ho still may trust his Btrong right
arm

The Cossacks of tho Don,
John S. '.McGroarty, In I.os Angeles
Times.

COMING EVENTS.

April 9. Umatilla county republi-
can convention.

April 12. Umatilla county demo-
cratic convention.

April 12 School bond election,
Pendleton.

April 14 Republican state con-

vention, Portland.
April 1C .Meeting of Oregon

owers' Association, Portland.
April 19 Uemocratlc state con-

vention, Portland.
May 2 Oregon Federation of La

bor, Oregon City.
May 4 General M. E. conference,

Los Angeles.
Juno 2, 3, i Umatilla county pio-

neers' reunion, at Weston.
Juno 0 General election In Ore-

gon.
June 15, 10, 17 Oregon encamp-

ment G. A. It., Hood River.

H. Waters, of Monroe, Mich.,
died and loft each of three

nwpntlwnrtw $10 000 Uo wna amciiit." ' ...... - n - n
ed to all, and was afraid to marry
lor tear or breach of promise suits.

00
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womeo
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Cnrcfl.

' Backed up by over a third of a century
of remarkable and uniform cures, a record
such as no other remedy for the diseased
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors of Dr. Pierce1,
Favorite Prescription now feel fully d

in ofTerinif to pay $jco in legal
money of the United States, far any case
of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Prolap-
sus, or Falling of Womb which they can-
not cure. All they ask is a fair and reason-
able trial of their means of cure.

"I used four bottles of your 'Favorite Pre.
scripllon ' amltone-o- 'Golden Medical Discov-
ery " writes Mrs. Klmcr I). Shearer, of Mount-hope- .

Lancaster Co.. Pa..and call say that I am
cured of thai dreaded disease, uterine trouble
Asa In better health than ever before. Itvery-n- e

who knowi, me is surprised to see me look
so well. In June I wss so poor in health that
at times I could uot wslk. I am cured,
I tell everybody that Dr. Pierce's medicines
cured me."

Fb.es. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser is sentVr? on receipt of stamps
to pay expenae of mailing only. Send 31
one-ce- stamps for the cloth-boun- volume.
Address World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

PAPER
HANGING

The new stock
of 904 patterns
is now In

E. J. MURPHY
Court 8t.

HON. WILLIAM A. DEAKE, OK SAN FRANCISCO.

Hon. Wm. A. Deane, Clerk of tho city and county- of San Francisco, was Chief
Deputy in tho ofllco of his predecessor during the lattor part of his term. Ho is n
wawvo son, naving peon Dora anil rawed in tno city or Han j-- ranciaco, anu lias lor
many yeara been prominently Identified with the Order of Native Sona of the
Golden West, as well as other fraternal organizations. Ho is an exceptionally
popular young man, socially and politically also, as evidenced by the ballots cost
at tho lato election, ho having defeated his opponent tor tho offico of Connty Clerk
by nearly 8,000 votes.

In a lottor written January 28, 1699, from San Francisco, to Dr. Ilartinan, Mr.
Deane has tho following to say of Puruna:
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Gentlemen: " would not be without Peruna, as have found
It to be the best remedy for catarrhal complaints that I have ever used.
I have tried most all of the catarrh remedies advertised,
and can conscientiously say that of all the remedies for catarrhal
complaints recommended to me none have been so beneficial as
Peruna." WILLIAM A. DEANE.

CnATARRII assumes different phases
seasons of tho year.

ThoM is, therefore, four milto d

varieties of catarrh Vintr catarrh,
luring catarrh, summer 'alarrlt, and

autumn catarrh. In each of these varie-
ties different seem to bo tho prin-
cipal of the catarrh.

In tho winter the catarrh is moro fre-
quent In the head, throat and respiratory

j WEINHARD'S BEER j

Manufactured of the choicest materials only I
Where the highest quality of beer Is desired, Weinhard's al-

ways fills the bill. It's pure and wholesome. More Weinhard's
beer Is sold In Oregon than all other beers corrAlned.

Call for

WEINHARD'S BEER
Peter Mendernach is distributor for Pendleton and It al-

ways be found on tap at his saloon. Full supply kept In cold

, ,i,n ,j, 1 1 "I 'M 'H"H"'"H"H

HOLT BROS.
Side Hill Combined

Harvester
The latest Improved l, side-hil- l combinod harvester has

proven a boon to wheat raisers. It Is tho most successful, most
economical easiest machine io operate ever built.

These harvesters have been abundant trials right here at
homo and nil users are highly pleased. None havo been dissatisfied
and all ore in their praise.

Tho Holt side-hil- l harvester on a sldo hill Is able to stick to
tho sldo of the hill, while tho header will slip down the hill. The
main wheels are vortical, which braces tho machine to the sldo
hills. It works equally adapted to level land.

The Holt harvesters are sold exclusively In this section by

E. L. SMITH
. . e

'
; ' 2 J6 Co&rt Street, PendletonQregon '

All extras for Holt machines on hand.

'f..H"Hl'HMHMH,4
Always. Rciui er tho Full Nmn0
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for, years editor of
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No remedy can possibly supply
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lumbus, Ohio,

NOTICE

TO ALL MY FRIENDS AUD

PATRONS:
I TAKE PLEASURE IN

INTRODUCING TO MY

FRIENDS, DRS. L. L. AND T.

H. WHITE, TO WHOM I

HAVE SOLD MY DENTAL

BUSINESS IN THIS CITY. I

THOROUGHLY RECOMMEND

THE DRS. WHITE AS

DENTISTS IN EVERY

RESPECT, AND WILL ES-- .

. . . m r, mo.
I fctm .IT A i"
ANY OF MY PATIENTS TO

PLACE THEIR CASES IN

HANDS OF THE DRS- -

WHITE.

, RESPECTFULLY,

E.-- A. MANN'

Oregon.

Residence ana omce,
'Phono Red 1581.

ADAMS

DENTAL

PARLOR

Pendleton,
in r

. ..
Our specialty I'ninie b

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

d
Prompt attention given

work executed properly.
Eleotrlcul Supplies of all W

COOH 'T'
OFFICII -.- 121 VVBST

') rrrihi'in Hnlldlnj)

. Milk

Walter's nouring "

Capacity, 160 barrels a any-.-

. 1 .1 wheat

Flour Mill 'Feed,
always on hand.


